Palm oil fiber has its potency as feed fiber source for ruminant, but contains high lignin and causes limited digestibility. This research was carried out to find the effect of soaking palm oil fiber in filtrated palm oil fruit bunch ash (FPOFBA) on in vitro digestibility. This experiment used a completely randomized design that repeated for 4times. Palm oil fruit bunch ash was mixed in water and entered into container for 24 hours within concentrations, consists of: 50, 100, 150 and 200 g/L. Moreover, this filtrate used to soak palm oil fiber for 3 hours. The processed products were analyzed for their level of lignin and crude fiber. Meanwhile, in vitro test was used to measure digestibility. It showed that soaking in filtrated palm oil fruit bunch ash gave significant effect to decrease level of lignin and crude fiber (P<0.05), and without soaking to improve digestibility of dry and organic matter compared to control treatment (P<0.05). Treatment with 150 g/L and 200 g/L using filtrated palm oil fruit bunch ash produced low level of lignin (P<0.05), as of: 17.25 and 18.53%. In contrast, within concentration of 150 g/L produced higher level of crude fiber compared to 200 g/L (46.04 vs. 43.87%). This seemed to have the same results in digestibility of dry and organic matter (P>0.05), such as 23.48 and 24.12% as well as 16.70 and 17.06 % in each. It can be concluded that soaked palm oil fiber with 150 g/L concentration of filtrated palm oil fruit bunch ash was more effective in improving digestibility.
INTRODUCTION
Processing of palm oil fruit becomes crude palm oil (CPO) will produce palm oil fiber as feed ruminant. According to Jalaludin et al. (1991) in 1 ton of palm oil fruit could produce 180-260 kg of palm oil fiber. This amount is equal to 5.060 kg palm oil fiber in each hectare per year. Palm oil fiber contains high fiber but low protein, each consists of: 46.1 and 6.2% (Mathius, et al. 2003) . However, oil palm fiber contains lignin as high as 12.91%-21.92% (Irawadi et al. 1996; Suharto, 2004) . Lignin bound cellulose and hemicellulose which difficult to be broken until low level of digestibility (Komar, 1984) .
An effort to break the bounding of lignocellulose and lignohemicellulose conducted with alkali compound (Komar, 1984) . Alkali has its potency to process palm oil fiber which is obtained from ash that dissolved with water. Filtrate of cacao ash could improve organic matter digestibility of corn straw to goat (Adebowale, 1985) .
Palm oil fruit bunch ash yields abundant. Currently, it has been exploited for fertilization of palm oil plants. Mineral composition of palm oil fruit bunch ash, consists of: Kalium (K) 25.8%; Natrium (Na) 0.03%; Calcium (Ca) 2.7%; Magnesium (Mg) 2.8%; Chlor (Cl) 4.9%; Carbonate (CO3) 9.2%; Phosfat (P) 0.2%; Silica (SiO2) 19.1% (Zahrina, 2007) . It can be analyzed that palm oil fruit bunch ash has high level of alkali. In consequences, it can be used to process palm oil fiber if dissolved in water and expected to improve digestibility.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Palm oil fruit bunch ash in each treatments, as of: 5 (T2), 10 (T3), 15 (T4), and 20 g (T5) poured into container and mixed with 100 mL of water. Mixture precipitated for 24 hours and filtered with Whatman No. 41 paper and obtained filtrated palm oil fruit bunch ash/FPOFBA (g/L). Then, 100 g palm oil fiber were mixed with FPOFBA according to its treatment. After that, they were poured into plastic bag and tighten for soaking approximately about 3 hours in room temperature. Hydrolyzed result was dried to test level of crude fiber (AOAC, 1991) , lignin (Van Soest, 1967) and in vitro digestibility (Tilley and Terry 1963) . The whole treatments were compared to control (palm oil fiber/T1). This experiment was using a completely randomized design and collected data were analyzed with Duncan's test (Steel and Torrie, 1983 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results indicated that processing palm oil fiber with FPOFBA degraded level of lignin (Figure 1 ). FPOFBA has a high level of alkalinity at 9.73-9.84 pH. Basically, alkali works: (1) to break the bounding between cellulose and hemicellulose with lignin and silica, (2) to esterify acetyl group to form uronic acid, and (3) to break cell wall structure by developing of fiber network in which facilitate penetration by microorganism enzyme molecule (Komar, 1984) . Processing of dry Sorghum plumosum grass var. Timorense was soaked by filtrate of rice hull ash at concentration of 15% for 1.5 hours decreased 20.28% level of lignin (Dato, 1998) .
The same result indicated that crude fiber of palm oil fiber was lower than after being soaked with FPOFBA ( Figure 2 ). This condition was caused by the existence of decreasing level of lignin compound. Lignin was crude fiber component and decreasing lignin level caused by degraded level of crude fiber of palm oil fiber. Meanwhile, other crude fiber components such as cellulose and hemicellulose lose due to dissolved in FPOFBA. According to Anggorodi (1984) , crude fibers are cellulose and hemicelluloses, insoluble in water but dissolve in watery alkali and break in watery acid. Suwandyastuti et al. (1984) reported that damping of rice straw with 3% solution NaOH and using 10% filtrate of rice hull ash that enriched with 4% urea, 0.2% brimstone, 1.8% salt, and 1% lime could degrade level of crude fiber of rice straw as high as 1.7% and 2%.
At Figure 2 , indicated that processing with FPOFBA could increase digestibility of dry and organic matter with the highest result obtained in treatment T3 and T4 (23.48 versus 24.12% and 16.70% versus 17.60%) . Hydrolysis activity by FPOFBA could break its bounding marked by decreasing level of lignin. In consequences, enzyme cellulase and hemicellulase produced by bacterial rumen could degrade cellulose and hemicelluloses and improve digestibility. Sutrisno et al. (1986) reported that processing of rice straw using filtrate of rice hull ash could increase digestibility coefficient. Ismadi (1990) conducted a research on bagasse that was splashed with 20 % filtrate of rice hull ash, then covered tightly and soaked for 21 days. It showed that there was a degradation of fiber composition, except silica and improvement of its digestibility compared to control.
Soaked palm oil fiber by 150 g/L concentration of filtrated palm oil fruit bunch ash was more effective to increase digestibility. 
